Weight and endothermal/exothermal changes during heating and cooling of the set investment were analyzed using a TG-DTA (TG-DTA 2000, Mac Science, Tokyo, Japan). A piece of set investment was milled to powder using a mortar and a pestle, then the powder was kept in a desiccator for removing physical water from the investment at least 24 hours. Alumina powder was used as a standard; the examined 
Setting time
The obtained setting times are indicated in Fig. 2 . The setting times of the #220 alumina investments ranged from 45.5 to 55.7 minutes; the gypsum content did not change the setting time of the #220 alumina investments. The #700 alumina investment with 10mass% gypsum content did not set until 120 minutes after the start of mixing, but the setting time of the #700 alumina investments dramatically decreased when the gypsum content increased.
The setting times of the #700 with 15, 20 and 25 mass% gypsum content were 70.3, 25.7 and 21.2 minutes, respectively.
Dimensional
change during setting The dimensional changes at 120 minutes after the start of mixing are illustrated in Fig. 3 . The #220 alumina investments showed expansion until 120 minutes after the start of mixing; the linear expansion values at 120 minutes after the start of mixing ranged from 0.47 to 0.66%.
The #700 alumina investments exhibited a larger and faster expansion than the #220 alumina investments did; the linear expansion values at 120 minutes after the start of mixing were 1.02 to 1.34%. With these investments, the setting expansion tended to increase with an increase of gypsum content.
Compressive strength Fig. 4 shows the green and fired strengths of each investment. The green strengths of the #220 alumina investments were larger than those of the #700 alumina investments when the gypsum content was identical; the increase of gypsum content increased the green strength.
The green strengths of these investments except the #700 alumina investment with 10mass% gypsum content fulfilled the requirement of the Fig. 3 heated and cooled to room temperature in the same manner described for the determination of compressive strength. A commercially pure titanium (Dental pure titanium A, Morita, Tokyo, Japan) was cast into the mold using an argon arc melting centrifugal and gas pressure casting machine (Vulcan-T, Shofu, Kyoto, Japan).
The obtained casting without sandblasting is shown in Fig. 9 . There were no casting fins on the surface of the casting. The investment was easily removed from the casting. This result indicated the possible use of a gypsum-bonded alumina investment for high-fusing castings such as titanium and cobalt-chromium alloy.
CONCLUSION
The effects of type of alumina powder and amount of gypsum content on the characteristics of a gypsum-bonded alumina investment for high-fusing casting were investigated. Gypsum content of 20 or 25mass%
was considered a suitable composition for a gypsum-bonded alumina investment.
